
Students, faculty and staff, alumni, friends, families, and neighbors gathered at the upper

school last Saturday for a festive and fun Homecoming, Harvard-Westlake's largest community-

wide event of the year. The girls field hockey, girls volleyball, boys water polo, and football

teams all competed while the cheerleading squad, HW Fanatics, and drumline got everyone

in the spirit from the sidelines. Meanwhile, the crowd around the field enjoyed carnival rides,

games, and food booths representing nine of HW’s parent affinity groups. In the afternoon, HW

partner Angel City Sports, an LA-based nonprofit providing free adaptive sports opportunities

for kids, adults, and veterans with physical disabilities or visual impairments, hosted a

wheelchair basketball game in Hamilton Gym. Many thanks to the more than 500 Harvard-

Westlake Parents volunteers who organized and ran this all-day celebration—and to the

security and maintenance crew who helped make the day possible. 

Cheers, Ed Hu | Head of External Relations | ehu@hw.com

There’s No Place Like Homecoming
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Strolling the midway

Left: HW Athletics Hall of Fame halftime induction ceremony honoring Arden Pabst ’13, Alexandria Florent ’15, former coach Terry

Elledge, Lucy Davis ’11, and Courtney Corrin ’16

Right: Annnnnd…touchdown!

HW Fanatics drumming up spirit in the stands



Surf’s up in Studio City

Left: Football players lining up to triumph over St. Genevieve in a thrilling game HW won with a last-minute field goal

Right: Girls field hockey huddling before beating Temecula Valley 6-0



Volleyball players on defense in a 3-0 match against Camarillo

Left: Having a ball with friends

Right: Angel City Sports wheelchair basketball players holding court in Hamilton Gym



Water polo coach Jack Grover going over plays with the team during a match HW lost 8-10 to top-ranked JSerra

Left: Coming down off the climbing wall

Right: Bouncing for joy 



Go Wolverines!
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